
















Helping Students practically Imagine Play in Preschools Internships
with Reflection Forms
Ryutaro Nishi and Mihoko Ito
　Play is vitally important in child development. In teaching students in preschool 
internships, it is important to help them practically imagine play. Some types of forms 
were developed for students to write reflection on their practice in play scenes after 
the experience of internship. The reflection forms proved useful to share childcare 
experiences in play scenes among students. The viewpoint of spontaneous play in the 
reflection form facilitated students' reflection on the process and meaning of play. Some 
case examples are detailed and discussed.














































































































































に実習 I として 10 日間、その後 3 年生で















































































































































































































































































































































































1） 津守 真：保育の体験と思索 ― 子ども











由記載の分析 ―. 日本小児看護学会誌 , 
10（1）, 23-30（2001）.
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